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iilHOUSE NEWS
lijfERS OF REAL ESTATE, ORPHANS
“Curt, marriage licenses, etc.

ok ,{Ku Kstate.

¦ a )| Conso and wife to Trus-¦ - Ciiur.-h of (roil, 1-2461 square

¦ f„r $3-'oi>.
n w blizzard. el al. to William

H-j.. r _ mi square porches. for s2ou.
Vv 1„ Sihweigart and wife to

| Kloiir and wife, square

Mm
,)^KaCl ll!hi (' Wertz to Sarah Burk
~K.r . > 4 acre, for $5.
~^E; „n Bridge Business Men's Asso-

,^B.|!. A. Engle, lot No. 12. $.",00.

,¦..,1, Bridge Business Men's Asso-

.H“j i; A. Fogle. lot No. 12, .>suo.

I MAISHIAGE I,UKASES.

jr!,.s II Klzler and Catherine
„f .New Windsor.¦ "

..
1,. Tavlor and Florence

gvkesville.
\V. I’.rodhe. k and Jennie S

Sluing drove. I’a.
¦e,e T Clem and Bessie d. Kek-

. imth front Hoeky Ridge.

Hf .-.n .1. Erotinfelter and Mary

tit. lio'h front New Windsor.

OKl’ll A AS* ( OI IST

¦1,.; V (i. toher 2uilt. Minnie
..Hied, .olministra’trix of .lr>,s,.

H'.'-viel. del , sed. tv'urile i re-
• ~i persona) proper y. ad-
; aiveittorv of dents die- and¦ r Court to invent fen Is¦ ..a,c;. i.er lit-1 and final aeioi.nl

v. ,11 and testament of Eli ', i
.!• c, as,al. was duly probated

ii-'.imeiilarv the: eon were

unto Mordieti Boring, who re-
H. warrant to appraise and order

creditors.
Bl'-aik it. Ca-sidl. executor of Sarah

¦Villii-rl. deceased, reported sale
I;,. ~n ! bonds and settled his first

Hi final ace, unit

Hrttisdav. it, tidier :11st. The last

and testament of I’itoehe Koons.
-.¦ased. was tilth probated and let-

s lestlinnt;ii \ thereon were grant

untn Daniel Ollier and Harry S

no who nee,ved warrant to ap-

and order to notify creditors.
' Ezra Stem, cv-rutor of David K

i-m. deceased, settled his tirsi ar-
um
Oliadialt lilt, kiiiuliain. adiniliislr:t-
--¦ of HaillJ'l I’ Phillips. deceased,

tied Ilfs lifst anil final account.
'iies,Ja\ next Novetnher 7th. being

didav. Coint will not lie in se
lujt will sit on Wednesday. Nc-

u-r Mlt. instead.

MiIZIS UN MIDI ll NT HNMI.

At the Hallowe'en dance at the
Mtii'ii's Building Tuesday evening.

tM under the direction of the Wi-
nn. of Foreign NVars. prizes were
larded to the eonpie remaining on
a (limr last in the limitation dance
il also for the best dancers. The
itt'ing fraternity turned out in
lf' The successful couples were

f'dlmvs: Limitation dance. Etta
viand. pair of ladies' silk hose, and

ohtt drove. Washington. pair of
irn's .silk Itose. Besl dancers— Miss
ita (I ar z; i and Mr. (Iran Nance. ,Ir.

f 'Vest, 'in .Maryland College, silk
alirolla.
Tin- .Indges were Charles Riehard-
d, Jos, Scott Bears and W. B. Ki-

lim-

HUM. ODDS 2 TO I ON KIM ( K.

Die Senatorial betting odds. as
J-'nl. arc 2 to 1 on Bruce, with no
fancy- money to take the short end

¦ ilu,- wager, says the Baltimore
tv Republican
A.lording to a stakeholder who has
Mi entrusted with several thou-

‘Bds of dollars to place in whole or
11 part on Bruce, a France backer
'c willing to take *2uo of litis mon-
'at thy 2to 1 price. The Frame sup-
"th-r disappeared to get his funds
•'! at lust accounts he had not re-
trm il.

— > m
'I NN HOSPITAL PLANNED.

a meeting Wednesday, attended
; doveruor Itilchie. in the office ol
Btc Treasurer John M. Dennis, the
ani of directors of the Springfield
lai.- Hospital til Sykesville discus-

!'il plans tor a now building, which
¦ s to provide accommodations for 20(

tpili-plie patients. The plans are now
" !"• submitted to the State Lunacy
' ''Hiaiission.
hi the sl,sou.ot>o construction lour
"wd by the last session of the Leg-

•dature. I2UU.UOO was provided for tin
project.

I’I.HKH STONES OA BAII.RO ND
TK.ViK

Drville Greenlioltz. It. of Keymar
arrested by Detective John E
of the Western Maryland Kail

"ad. lust week, on the charge of piae
stones on the railroad track

"ting Greenlioltz was brought to thi
Jy and given a hearing before Jus
'<¦ Hutchins and was found guilty

only a boy he was sent to tit
arylund Training School until ite at

‘"ns ids majority.

A new display window of the hit
¦¦ design is being placed in lit
un * of Sharrer, Gorsueh & Star

:en,s furnishing store. Chas. 15. llttr
' r the contractor. The stone wor
as dressed up l>y Joseph L. Mathia,r ‘e with a drilling machine.

1

THE MESSRS. LITTLE ENTERTAIN.
C. Edward Little, father and broth-

er entertained the following guests at
their home in Bachman’s Valley: On

c the evening of October 19. Mr. and
" Mrs. Howard E. Coppersmith. Mrs.

and Mrs. Joseph Scott Fears and son.
jClark, of Westminster. Both vocal and
instrumental music on the piano was
enjoyed by all.

On Sunday, October 22, quite a
pleasant day was spent, the guests be-

¦ ing Mr. and Mrs. Jonas B. Burner and
e . daughter. Virginia, Miss Gladys Carr.

Mr. John H. Frock, ail of Ml. Pleas-
u ant; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Frizzell, of

1 Salem; accompanied by Mrs. Cather-
° ine McQuam and son, Leonard, of
e Thumberland, Pa.; Mr. ami Mrs. Har-

ry W, Carr, of Westminster, and Mr.
Melvin E. Kroh, of Bachman's Valley.
In the evening the guests were Mr.

" and Mrs. John T. Tingling and son,
'•(Roland. Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah O.

¦ Jones, Miss Lydia A. Tingling, ot

1 Bachman's Valiev: Miss Helen Ever-
hart, Miss Marjorie Stultz, Mr. Car-
roll J. Myers, Mr. Charles Everhart,
of Westminster. Both vocal and in-

strumental music on piano, accom-
panied by the Messrs. John T. Ting-
ling witli m-ntth harp and Carroll J.
Myers with violin. Quite a pleasant

.lime yvas spent and tlie time for de-
parture always comes too soon.

SMOTHERS EIRE WITH COAT.

A conflagation that possibly would

have caused a loss of eight or ten thou-
sand dollars yvortli of property was

averted by Mr. Paul K. Hoover, of
> Eden, one day last week.

The story may seem fishy but nev-
. ertheless true. Mr. Hoover had a set

I of hands threshing for him with the

( separator in the barn. As be was pack*
ing straw on one side of the stack

i he saw live on the opposite side cor-

I ering a spot of 15 or IS inches in dia-
. meter. With the eye of a hawk and
. the swiftness of an eagle he dissolved

• himself of his coat and threw it over
Hite fire extinguished it entrely, lints

, saving his grain, provender and
buildings from desl ruction. The oc-
casion was witnessed by several of
Itis hands. We take off our hats to

¦ Paul for his alertness.

OPE A TO THE STATE,

The Market Bureau of the Maryland

State Poultry Association lias an-
nounced that it will open its co-oper-

ative egg marketing operations to the
. entire state of Maryland. The form of

permanent organization which this

.'movement will take will not be de-

cided until tlie membership is repre-
sentative of Hie different sections

.Manager Kemp lias announced that
. through the liberality of the Balti-

more <N- Ohio Railroad a special
meeting car lias been placed at the
disposal of the Market Bureau for or-
ganization purposes and this car will

he taken front one end of the state to
, the other under a schedule which is

inow being arranger.
A temporary contract lias already

been made with the New Jersey Poul-
try Producers Association in New

. Tork Citv and UH cases of eggs were

marketed through this outlet this

week. The call for the guaranteed

.! product in the Baltimore market can
, by no means be met and the 1 nit is

j guaranteeing its members :• cents
, above the Baltimore quotations -for all

; eggs delivered to tlie Westminster

Temporary Pool of Farm Eggs.

WRECKED HOME. IS CHARGE

AGAINST HIM

Just why a man should wreak his

vengeance upon a house instead of

. seeking personal satisfaction at t ie

hands of his enemy is a mv-'rry to

h Frederick county officials ami will

II Hk-dy remain such until J. P Bnw-

-1 ers of New Windsor, gives some en-
’ lightening testimony.

Bowers was arrested Monday -ifl t -
* noon hv Deputy Sheriff Chari *-; W.
' ; Smil is in jail awaiting .< hear-

-1 ing. Bowers is alleged to have wieek-

-1 (ii the li nne of G. E. Magaha t Cle.n-
'¦

fonviile < n October 10. It is iive.-itm

cd that Bowers bore some aiu ent
s grudge against Magaha and went to the

latter’s home to get "satisfaction. " He
might have left the premises satis-
fied but he bad hard work. It is aid
that he broke nearly all of the win-

,l glows in tue house, tearing out the

,1 1 sasli in most eases and then tore away

t the front porch stops. Only meager

(1 details ;.l the affairs could lie had. but
j'. ! Bowers does not deny wrecking the

I, Mag.iha home, it was said.

i„ The day after the house wrecking

iv Bowers moved front ClemsonviHr to

v New Windsor and up until October 25

nothing was done in the matte:. Last

„ Wednesday Magaha came to Fre'U r.e.v

and had a warrant sworn out for
p. Bowi rs’ arrest and Sunday h-. was

taken into custody.

MR. WHITMORE BADLY INJI RED
t

BV AITO.

~ Emanuel D. Whitmore, Pennsylvan-
ia' ia avenue, was struck and badly in-
{: jured hv an automobile Saturday

evening about fi.2o o’clock. Mr. Whil-

j. more was on his way home and at

is the junction of Main street and Penn-
s. sylvania avenue, an automobile going

v west, came along and struck him.

e carrying him along for about 20 feet
He was picked up and taken to hi?
home, where an examintaion showed
that he received several broken ribs
scalp wound and punctured lung. Hi

it- is in a critical condition.
lie ¦ • *

it. A good house Friday night saw tin
n- final show of “Springtime," at tin
rk Opera House. The affair wa.s a sue
is',cess and the committee and casts an

to Ite congratulated who made it so.

To Vote Democratic Ticket BIG MEETING.
. VOTERS HEAR GOV. RITCHIE, MR. BRUCE

AND COL. TYDINGS MAKE GOOD AD-

. DRESSES.

Carroll County Democrats held their

lir.si and only public mass meeting

or Hie campaign in tUe Armory on lasi

Friday evening when Governor Al-
bert C. Hitelne, William Cabell Bruce,

ami Millard Tydings, candidates for

tue United States senate ami House

ol Representatives made addresses.
The size of Hie gathering was a

¦ surprise in view of me fact that en-

tertainments were given al the Opera
House and Western Maryland College.

Air. Joseph B. Boyle presided.
- Mr. brucc declared that the clear-

cut issue between him uud his Repub-
lican oponent. Senator France, was
one of conservatism against radical- ;
ism and stated that there was no good

i reason for him at this time to discuss i
' party policies. He spoke at lengtit i.n

• Senator France's Russian altitude and
1 criticised him iiarsmy for ins stall i
' on public questions, and for the in-

-1 practically all of which, be asserted,
' are impossible of accomplishment.

He declared that Senator France’s
only chance of election is in his abtl-

¦' tty to corral the foreign and radical
¦ voters oi Baltimore city.

.Mr. Bruce slated that he had visit-

' ed every county ot the Stale but one,
! and that everywhere he had received

¦ assurances of Hie support of conser-
-1 vative aid patriotic Republicans.

The Westminster Band and orches-
-1 ira rendered Hie music during Hu

evening.
After the meeting a reception was

; held and nearly every person at tiv

' meeting was given a hearty hand
' shake bv Gov. Ritchie, Mr. Bruce and

Col. Tidings.
Refreshments of ice cream and cake

1 were served. During Col. Tyding’s ad-

dress he spoke of being in the C.mi-

" puny with 2tm Carroll county boys in
i'.unee ami fought with them in every

1 halite.

q MR. Ml LT/ GRANTED \ RE-

TRIEVE Oi ONE WEEK.

I! An eleventh-hour reprieve has been
granted to William A. Stultz. con-

_
victed murderer of Frederick, by Gov-
ernor Ritchie. The reprieve is lor one

. week. It was granted last night, fol-

. lowing by a tew hours a refusal of

a the Governor to commute the death
- sentence of Stultz to life imprison-

s mein. Stultz was to have been hanged
- this morning.

v Tlie ground for tlie reprieve is that
Stuilz's attorneys have tiled a motion

_ for a new trial with the Circuit Court

s lor Montgomery county, declaring that

,1 errors in tlie ruling of the court have
H been discovered as well as new evi-
i- deuce,
,1 The Governor spent a considerable
,f part of yesterday afternoon listening

1- to an appeal in behalf of Hie condenin-
i- ed man. Those who appeared before

1 the Governor were former Senator

jr George L. Kaufman and Mrs. Haul'-

•- man of Frederick: E. (• Wcant. West-
minster; J. D. English. Frederick;

,1 William Wooden, It. 15. Stultz. G.

s 5 Feelemever and James Stultz of Ar

il lington. Jesse Stultz of Westminster
j and Sherman I*. Bowers, of Fred-

!_ crick. A petition containing •>•

q names was also presented to the Gov-
(I ernor.

¦*t Mr. Claude Hyland. Carroll street.
v who is confined to his home with a

,Jfractured left leg. was taken to Bal-
timore Tuesday to a specialist. An X-
ray was taken of the injury and found

i- to lie healing.

1 This is to notify those who are in-

i’ tcrested in the Fall Sewing Course
'•

that Mrs. Guy Nusbaum will have a
' class at her home. 17s Bennsylvania
u avenue, beginning with Tuesday. No-

veinher 7, morning and afternoon
• classes. Also Wednesday night class
at tlie County Agents office. Bring

witii you one yard of white long-

cloth and Butlerick pattern No. 2599.

[ Those spending Sunday at the home
'.lot Mr. and Mrs. George Stent, ot
q Bachman’s Valley, were Mr. and Mrs.

lr Charles Keefer. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Stem, Mrs. Annie Doyle. Misses Hazel
Doyle, Bertie Grace and Lillian Stem
Messrs. Guy Stem, Marshall Carr.

n William Barnes. Bernard Doyle,

¦ t , Ralph Leesc. Truman Stem. Chester
Doyle, Paul Kroh. Harry Goodwin.
Millard Doyle, Lorraine Stem, Lee

j._ Ibex, Howard Carr and others.
-s Yesterday Misses Madeline and Ma-

rian Shrivel' and their brother, James

1 M. Shriver. of Cnion Mills, and Ihoir
a cousin. Robert J. Myers, of Pikesville,

f- Aid., left home for New York, from
,* which uort they will sail on the 4th

1 of November on the steamer Cedric.
**

(or an extended trip to Europe. The
two gentlemen of the party will re-

’*'•
turn liome about the first of the new

sl year, but the ladies will remain on
n tlie other side until Hie spring of 1923.

spending the winter in Italy and
southern France.

il- On Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Stonesifer,
of Cnion .Mills, sold her dwelling

house ami personal property at public

a sale. The dwelling brought SI4OO and
lis was bought by Mrs. E. Roy Kindig.

ds Mrs. Stonesifer has gone to live with
in Mr. and Mrs. Conrad D. Rusher, ol

Kingsdale. Pa. Mrs. Rusher, who was

of i Miss Lillie Lookinhiil, when a child
ir. lived for many years with Mrs. Stone-
ill sifer and her husband, the late Ed-

ward Stonesifer.

WINS TRACTOR
DRIVING CONTEST

WESTMINSTER GIRL AWARDED WASH-

INGTON TIMES NEWSPAPER TROPHY

—CAN BE SEEN AT FISHER MOTOR

CO.

Miss Dorothy M. Leister, who re-

sides in Bachman’s Valley, near

Westminster, was awarded a hand-

some silver loving cup presented by
the ¦'Washington Times” a newspap-
er published in Washington. D. to

the winner of the Fordson Tractor
Driving Contest for Girls, held in

connection with the Fordson indus-
trial Exposition in Washington, D. C..
from October 24 to 2Sth.

There were 25 young ladies entered
in the contest, representing the Slates

!of Maryland. Virginia and West Vir-
ginia.

Two prizes were awarded—the oth-
er trophv having been won by Mrs.
Keith, of Charlottesville. Va.

This is the fourth or fifth contest
held in Hie I’nited States this year
in connection with Fordson Exposi-

tions. and one of the Judges, who has
acted in titis capacity at the other
contents, stated that "Miss Leister
and .Mrs Keith could be considered
the best female Fordson tractor
drivers in Hie I nited States” by vir-
tue of Hie skill exhibited by them in

this contest.
Miss Leister was a guest of the

Exposition in Washington from Mon-
day until Wednesdav evening, and Hie
formal presentation of Hie enp was

made ala dinner held at the Wash-
ington Hotel on Tuesday evening.

I 'tuber 24 111.
Miss Leister was chaperoned to

Washington by Miss Merle Mathias,

of Bachman's VaiLy.
The loving enp won by Miss Leis-

ter is on exhibition at the Fisher Mo-
tor Co., lids city, whom the wiitnet
represented in the contest.

PLEASANT ' M l EV Si HDD!..

The regular meeting of the Parent

-Teachers Association held last Wed-
nesday evening was attended bv a
very large audience and successful.

The stage was decorated with jaek-

o’lanterns and leaves of various col-
ors that presented an appropriate

i iscene of the season.
It gave us much plasure to have

with us Miss .Morgan, the Supervis-

or of Music, in our .schools, who con-
ducted tlie singing, and Mr. G. W.
Yeiser, of Cnion Aliils. who address-
ed the audience.
.The urogram consisted as follows:

Songs. “Onward Christian Soldiers."
"Loves Old Sweet Song." and "Old
Black Joe;” prayer by (!. W. Veiser:
reading of the minutes; recitation.
Mvrie Mvers; exercise. “October;’'
duet. "October." by Klva and Myrle
Myers: recitation. Patricia Kain: se-
lection on the vietrola; song. "Jolly
Hallowe’en;" "A Hallowe'en Plac-
et recitation. Edmund Del wig; song
"Dixit*” dialogue. "Foxy Grandmoth-
er;” address, Mr. Veiser; song.

“America.”
After the program several addi-

tional members were secured. The
1 election of officers followed, whim

were nominated in the Septem! '-i¦ meeting. The results were: President.
Paul Kuhns; Secretary. Mildred Bos-

. tiiin; Treasurer. Tobias Tingling.

Other officials will be elected later.
After enjoying some cake, candy,

and ice cream the crowd dispersed.

FIRST VISIT IN 25 TEARS.

• Edward Dietz, of Saint Joseph,
i .Michigan, is visiting his brother, Wil-
i Main F. Dietz and wife, of Hanover.

- Pa. This is Mr. Dietz's first, visit East

i in 25 years.
. He is a son of John Dietz, late oi

near Melrose, and lie left home 27

- years /;o for the West, first locating
. in Indiana, later going to St. Joseph.

Michigan, where lie lias since resided
' lie expects to spend several weeks

1 visiting relatives and friends in and¦ around Melrose and Manchester.
Mr. Dietz came East by automobile

• with liis son-in-law and daughter, Mr

1 and Mrs. 11. W. Carter and Hie for-
¦ liter's mother, Mrs. Kate Carter, wile

¦ stopped in Washington, 1). C.. to at-

-1 tend a convention. Tlie route was viz
• ot Columbus, Ohio, Washington. Pa.

and Hancock. Mil., leaving St. Josepl

last Thursday and reaching Washing

ton. D. C.. on Sunday. The other mem-

bers of Hie party will return the bit-

• ter part of the week, via Philadelphia

Niagara Falls, Canada and Detroit.

J WASH HOFSE* DESTROYED 15V

FIRE

The wash house of Dallas Barnhart
v of Bachman’s Valley, was destroyei

14 by fire -Monday morning with part o
• the contents- The fire started fron

il the hearth where fire was made ti

heat water for washing. The wim
carried the fire from the house whirl

'• was within a few feet of the wasl
s house. A bucket brigade kept Hu
c 'house from taken fire.
<1

h John O. Worthington, editor, law
d yer and educator, of Belair, died a
is ti o’clock Thursday in Cnion Memori
1. al Hospital. Baltimore. He was take

there Monday for an operation. H
I- was 65 years old. and was one of th

leading men of the commiinty.

Make your CROSS (X) MARK after the names as indi-

cated below.

WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE DEMOCRATIC X

MILLARD E. TYDINGS DEMOCRATIC X

Election Day, Tuesday, November 7.

, PASSIX. A WAV OK I I.US O.

? (II*I.VKS, si!.

i 1 am unwilling not to say a brief
word on the life and character of th a

: ' bile Elias (f. (irimes, Sr., of this city.
He was not living in the county, when
1 first came to it, to make a home
among its people. Though born in
the western or upper section of the
county, he had then married into the

- prominent Hammond family of How

1 aid and Frederick counties and re-
• moved to the city of St. Janus. Mis-

, souri, and was Hun a citizen and res-
, ident of that city. '1 he lass of several

- children there, however, determined
• him to return to his native county
I and state; and hence ISOS found him

and his wife back, living itt Westmin-
- stcr as their new home. And both

i husband and wife continued to live

in the city of their adoption, to the

I end of their lives, the former living
. into the eighties and dying the early

I part of the ,-ummer of the present
yea r.

Air. Crimes was a line looking, weii-

-1 built man. in height about live feel
; and eight or nine inches, with a de-

liberate and dignified carriage. Hi.^
• countenance was open, reflecting <b-

. cision. comliness and sincerity. Any

¦ one meeting him for the first time.
, Ibecame instantly impressed w ith his

poise, linn character, honestv and
'graciousness of deportment. Modesty.

. restraint of manners and coiisidera-
. lion for others were hi> uniform
, characteristic during life. With these

- qualities and appearances lie soon ae-
, qHired in his new home tic complete

. eonlidence of the community and ear-
ly built up for himself a large busi-

. ness and considerable wealth. For a
I‘greatl‘great number of years, he was re-

garded as one of the leading citizens
.iof the town in many and various cn-

s lerprises. lb* readily and liberally

s I lent his aid and purse to all public

I movements, including charities of dif-

ferent sorts. His church relations
I were always active and liberal and
t, continued to the end of his life. In
~ tlie matter of education he was deep-

L , ly and actively interested, and held

t. for number of years the position of
. trustee of the Western Maryland Col-

e lege; and also the more onerous po-
sition of President of The School

(.•Board of Carroll County, entailing

a much labor which was faithfully per-

s formed.
Passing a life long in years and

; marked .>’ great activities of various
sorts, he at all times, maintained

; what is best of all. an unblemished
1 life; and the good will of his ueiglt-

s hors and friends. Though he lost
•• towards the end of life his wife and
i; his fortune, yet he kept to the end a

£ clear head, sound courageous heart

2 and tlie* resolution to work day by

s day and every day. for bis own main-
tenancy to the very end.

r, Hare indeed, are found men of to-
- day with the qualities lie so umform-
- ly displayed tlirough lile: and rarer

¦i to lind a man. in old age. after bis

n discouragements and loss of fortune

0 to unflinchingly resolve to depend

3 * upon bis own labors and not those

1 of others for support and mainten-

<i ante to the close of life.
.IAS. A. C. BOND.

ATTENTION.
11 The program and plan for Uu
0 great Sunday event in Carroll County
'

is ready and if Providence smiles up
0 on us witlr a fair day and each am

every one of you come, it will be tin
•greatest, Sunday in the history of Car-
roll county thus far.

-• The two Methodist Churches in tin

center of town and on the Mail
a street will have open doors to reeeivi
i- you and committees of ladies will hi
it there to make you comfortable,
is Hr. James J. Coals, Kxecutive Sec

reltiry for the Presbyterian churches
is of Baltimore city, will deliver the ad
t. dress in Centenary M. K. Church. Dr
>• Coals comes to us recommended as •
is great speaker with a great message
is Hr. Chalmers W. Waiek of St. Paul':

Reformed Church. Westminster, wit
b address the meeting in the Methodis
ie Protestant Church. Dr. Waiek need:
t ji () recommendation to Westminster

>e His work and message for ihe pas
t- year in our community speaks to

him.
•If The meetings will begin prompt);
*e at :! p. in., with a service of song
if- Misses Anna Shriver and Mary Snad

|e er, organists.

iff Tlie Hallowe’en prankers upset

m monument and stole the electric bulb
from the lights on the marble yard
of Joseph L. Mathias, East Mai

street. Tuesday evening,
ig Airs. Clarence Long and family, c
i>- Creagerstown. spent Sunday with M
e- and Mrs. Claude Hyland. Cairo

street.

CARROLL’S LOW TAXES

ONLY TWO COUNTIES IN STATE HAVE

LOWER

The new assessment of county prop-

erty, which lias been in progress all
over tin- state, except in Prime

George's county, is near completion.

-Tiie Stale Tax Commission is now
waiting for tig tires from three conn-

lies in which the essessments have

been completetl. hut which have not

been tabulated.
Despite the fact that the assess-

ments as a whole have not 'ct been

officially approved by the commission,

reports coming from various parts ol
the state indicate that there will he

the usual number of complaints and

appeals.
The commission is i xpccting the as-

ses incut from Italtimore. Ilanord and

Carroll counties within the next week

or so. The appraisals have been fixed,

but thev are in the hands of county

commissioners and have not been tab-

ulated. They are to be tabulated for

comparison w-tii the old assessments
before they are submitted to the com-

mission.
It is expected that the new apprais-

als will show increases all over the
state. In fact, many properly owners

who have already learned their as-

sessments from the district assessors

have made complaints about the in-

crease. The complaints will not be

taken up formally until the Tax Com-

mission has bet n formally notified and
hearings are arranged.

Some counties were slow starting

the assessment. Some ,of these delays

were due to fights on assessors. This

occurred in Wicomico and Howard
counties.

Officials of the Tax Commission find
it impossible at present to predict the

result of the new assessments. It the
- rates run true to form there will be

increases in nearly every county, the

1 1U22 rates for the counties show in-

i creases in every county over the title

of IPIG. and in many instances in-

; creases over the rales of I'.iJl. Ihe

I'Calvert county rale has jumped from¦ SI.:IS to $2.65 in six years. Somerset's
rale jumped troni .$1.25 to $2.1->.

The rates for the three years, PHG,

11121 and 11122, follow:

Counties 1U22. lU2I. into.
Alleganv *1.15 4.27 $1.""

Anne Arundel .... 1-4 S 1¦-*£ "S

’ Baltimore city .... 2.!ti 2.‘a. 2.W

1 ißaltimore county ~
X.ltl !••* 1-IH|

'Calvert 2.6.', l.tm 12S

’ Caroline !¦•>" 1 ¦’••• 1-2

1 Carroll 11" 1>" ss

•.Cecil la" 150 1.25

‘ Charles l-r> * !•" 11i l’
Dorchester l-lo I- 1" 1

Frederick II" 1

¦ Garrett. 1.66 1-66 ll'l
Harford 15* Hi" 1-2"

Howard 1-5" 11""
Kent I'l It* I-’-1
Montgomery 1.2" 11" 1-21
Prince Heorge's .. 1.41 1.2* I.ll’

ljueen Anne's.. . 1.12 411 412

St. Mate's 1.6* 4.Pi 1"j
’ Somerset 2.15 I.H 1.1-1

1 Tillhot 1 a-'* 1.2" 4.011
Washington 4.5 u 4.4" t'k

Wicomico 11 •*! 1 •"*

Worcester 4.40 4.40 4.20
r

\ ( (KKKfTl\.
e Tlte Democratic Advocate.

Nov. 4, 4022

¦ My dear Sir;-—-
My attention has been called to a

' statement made by your correspon-

-1 dent from litis community in lasi

* week's paper. The statement wits as

1 follows;
s "Rev, K. O. Pritchett has closed his

Sunday night preaching service in St

Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church
*

This is the first time the church has
been without this service since it was

built.”
i- This is a false statement made wit!
i- a malicious intent, and evidently math
y by one whose reputation for corvee
- statement is not regarded by Host

t who stand for the best in this com

i-. munity.
g The Official Board of our churcl
t. on my recomendation agreed that wi

t. would change the form of the even

s ing service and use our young peopli
d more, but not close the revival. Thi
s. is only temporary. I will he ahsen
e only two Sunday evenings, while I an

holding special meetings at (blither.

K. O. PRITCHETT.

ic Medford Crange will hold a meetin
f- in the Grange Hall, on Friday, N\:
e venther 7. A full attendance is rt

quested.
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS
TO PARADE HERE.

ALL SCHOOLS IN THE COUNTY INVITED

TO BE PRESENT.
¦ "¦

One of the most inspiring and in-
teresting events of the year will he
held in tills city on Sunday afternoon
next, when the Sunday school men of

Carroll county will meet at the Court
' House at 2 I’. M. and march in parade

to Alumni hall. Western Maryland
’ College, with bands of music and

banners dying.
¦Special music by The Liberty Quar-

-1 lette of Westminster and a solo by
Uev. Murray E. Ness, of Baust Rc-

-1 formed Church. A great address on

"The Man and His Book,” by Dr. Win.
• 11. Morgan, pastor of First Methodist

episcopal Church, of Baltimore, one
1 of the outstanding Bible Class teach-

ers and speakers for men in the
country. You’ll miss a great treat,
if you fail to hear him. This meeting

the men are all invited to attend.
At the meeting in Centenary M. E.

Church for the ladies. Dr. James J.
Coals, Executive 'Secretary lor the
Presbyterian Church of Baltimore
will be the speaker, commencing at
;! p. m. Dr. Coals is a great speaker

with a great message. Uev. Chalmers
W. Walck. of St. Paul's Reformed
Church will he the speaker in the
M. P. Church and needs no recom-
mendation to the people, as his work

1 in this eitv and county speak for him.
At these meetings Misses Anna

Shriver and Mary Snader will he or-
ganists. A committee of ladies will
lie at the church to receive you and

s see that von get a seat.
We hope that the people of Carroll

¦ countv will turn out in full force to

hear the speakers and show their in-
I ‘arts! ip Sunday school.

CELEBKATEO Mill WKIHHNG

ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Deardorff cel-

ebrated their 25th wedding anniver-
sary on October 27. at S o'clock p in.

at their home, near Westminster. The
Busy Bee Bible Class of the First

Church of Cod .of Westminster, ren-

dered very interesting program for
II the occasion, then Rev. John H. Gon-

so gave a very interesting talk, which
was enjoyed very much by all. after

‘ which all congratulated the groom of

‘ 25 years and extended best wishes t <
the bride and wished them many re-
turns of Hie wedding day. They re-

ceded many gifts of silverware and
. many other useful articles. Refresh-
¦ ments were then served to all con-

sisting of ice cream, eake, coffee, con-
fectionery. fruits of all kinds, and ci-

,, gars to the men. to which all did jus-

tice. All departed for their homes at
a late hour, bidding the host and
hostess good night and thanking

1: them lor their hospitality. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dear-

e dOrtf. Rev. and Mrs. John H. Oonso.
Messrs, and Mesdames Henry M.

' Koontz. Jesse Bair. Harry Little. Jes-

se Myers, Ceorge Jones, John Myers,

u David Haines. Harvey Wagner. Wil-
’ liam King. Charles Walkling. William¦ Bretweiser. Harvey Lambert, Charley

Myers. Walter Nicholson. Ralph

Koontz. Filmore Mutzalaugh, Cledith
Prey, Charles Mancha, Mesdames Har-

;l ry Rover, Emily Manning. Wm. Rieh-
• ter. David Byers, .1 a rob Holmes. John

Mitten. Jacob Weller, Leander Taylor.

David Slonacker. Misses Carrie liear-
; dorff. Ethel Bitzel, Grace Dearhorff.

May Barnes, Helen Shriner. Treva

Haines. Evelyn Deardorff. Gladys

Nicholson. Elizabeth Koontz. Margar-

et Myers .Carrie Lambert. Larue Ar-

nold. Mildred Mitten, Louise Myers.

Margaret Breitweiser. Madeline Ar-

, ha ugh. Genana Breitweiser. Kather-
ine Deardorff. Messrs. George Turfle.

•, Lester Deardorff. Ralph Mitten. Hen-

t ry Deardorff. Emerson Jones. Klitinge

Lambert. Mervin Deardorff. Everett
,• Jones. Walter Nicholson. Jr.. Clayton

V Koontz and Charity DeanlorlT.

I.OW JIA N—WIN EM ILLER

!,' Miss Anna Amelia Winemiller.
,1 youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

, George Winemiller and Arthur Low-
.. man. both of Keytnar. were married

-it rite home of the bride’s parents on
• Wednesday evening. October 25. at

”

~ o'clock, bv the Rev. Sadofsky. pastor

of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church.
Only a few relatives were present. Af-

ter a reception Mr. and Mrs. bowman
ji left for a wedding trio to Niagara

Falls and Canada. They will make
i_ iheir home in Keytnar, where Mr.

bowman is engaged in the automo-
it, bile business.

BANKERT—ST I'LT/

At the Lutheran parsonage in Sil-
ver Run. by the Rev. A. O. Wolf. Oc-
tober 21. John W. Bankert. of Union

t- Mills, and Miss Mary Stultz. of AVcst-
‘,l minster. They were attended by Mr.
11 and Mrs. John Everhart, sister of the
ll! groom. Will make their home in West-

minster,
id M
h ARMISTICE SERVICE AT LINE-
>li
te BOKO.

An Armistice Service will be held in
(he Firemen's Hall, at 'Lineboro, Mtl..

v- o.i Sa'urdav night. November 11. Able
at addresses will be delivered and Mr.
•i- Isaac Bowser, who is passed the 80th
on . milestone in life, and a former music
le teacher of Ibis community will sing

lie jseveral solos. Everybody is invited so
attend.


